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May 25, 1926
Meeting called to order by president.
Minutes of last meeting read and approved.
Following committee appointed by president to investigate 
recommendations regarding participation in State Oratorical Association:
Mike i'homas
Carl McFarland ,
Dr. Elrod
Freshman Bible again discussed. It was moved that Freshman 
handbook be published at the expense of A.’.V.S. and A.S.U.M., 
respective expense to be prorated according to number of pages 
used. Motion seconded and carried.
Art League sent representatives to ask for a loan of §150.00 
from A.S.U.M. not granted because of shortness of funds.
Becommendation accepted that Ted J. .Talker receive a band medal, 
having fulfilled requirements.
The matter of Freshman football manager was brought up. To be 
settled next week after Thomas and Smith interview Stewart.
A request from the Athletic Board wcs read to the effect that 
Central Board underwrite their resolution to hire a Freshmen coach 
at a salary of §1,200.00 on their responsibility, since the 
University ha3 refused to do so. Final discussion deferred until 
next meeting with the expectation of a full representation of members 
of Central Board.
Freshman week program submitted. To be discussed next week.
Meeting adjourned.
Those present, Haddock, Smith, Elrod, Thomas, Badgley, Miller 
Eminger,
Secretary
